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TYPE 2 DIABETES
Help prevent some

of the debilitating

consequences

of diabetes

such as...

• Blood sugar levels 

• Insulin sensitivity

• Fatigue & irritability

• Cataracts

• Amputation

• Nerve damage 

• Kidney dysfunction



New Roots B Complex is a very effective product for solving a
very difficult problem wich is the absorption of B vitamins. If
required by a condition, it is often very therapeutic to use high
amounts of B vitamins. Yet, many people with chronic conditions
simply can't convert the raw form of B's to the active form.

New Roots B Complex contains the bioactive forms of B-vitamins
in a balanced blend unlike most B-complex products. We pro-
vide the ready-to-use, active forms needed by your body. Most B-
vitamin supplements contain only the inactive forms, so they are
not readily absorbed or utilized and, instead, are quickly elimi-
nated from your body-making them not only ineffective but very
expensive.

In addition, the inactive form is difficult to process for many with
chronic health issues because it requires the liver to work over-
time to convert them to the active form just to be absorbed. With
New Roots, the work of conversion is already done for you and
your body gets the vitamins it needs in the form it can instantly
use.

Ultra B Complex

Vitamin E is comprised of two
groups of molecules, tocopherols
and tocotrienols, each with four
forms (alpha-, beta-, gamma-, and
delta-tocopherol, and alpha-, beta-,
gamma- and delta-tocotrienol).
Most importantly, new research is
showing that tocotrienols which
contain all of these (alpha, beta,
delta, and gamma), protect against
the risk of breast cancer by as much
as 90 percent. New Roots
Tocotrienols also contain phytosterols,
that has cholesterol-lowering activity
and breast, colon, prostate and
protective activity. When combined
with tocotrienols, it makes a winning
combination that protects against
cholesterol and breast cancer.

Vitamin E8 Tocotrienols

60 softgels







Curry with tea that cures!
Although best known as a spice that gives curry powder its taste, turmeric
(Curcuma longa) is a member of the ginger family that has long been used
for healing. 

As an antioxidant, curcumin 95% inhibits damage to cells and thus helps to
prevent certain types of cancer. In laboratory and small animal studies,
curcumin has been found to hinder the growth of errant cells associated with
cancer of the breast, skin, and colon, as well as lymphoma. Curcumin also
significantly lowers levels of mutagens, substances that can increase cancer-
causing cell mutations.

A recent study conducted at University of Laval shows the anticarcinogenic
activity of tea polyphenols, curcumin and EGCG anticarcinogenic activity
and their proposed mechanism(s) of act ion. When combined, the anti
carcinogenic activity increased 2000 fold in vitro. Combined, curcumin and
green tea enhance glutathione content and glutathione-S-transferase activity in

liver; inhibit lipid peroxidation and arachidonic acid
metabolism, and inhibit chemically induced cancer
in the lung, liver, skin and esophagus of rodents.

Several mechanisms appear to be responsible for
the tumor-inhibitory properties of these polyphenols,
inc lud ing enhancement  o f  the  an t iox idan t s
glutathione peroxidase, catalase and quinone
reductase) and phase II (glutathione-S-transferase)
enzyme activities; inhibition of chemically induced lipid peroxidation; inhibition of irradiation and
TPA-induced epidermal ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) and cyclooxygenase activities; inhibition of protein
kinase C and cellular proliferation; anti-inflammatory activity; and enhancement of gap junction intercellular
communication.

Curcuminoids  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .500mg
Curcumin (diferuloylmethane) . . .365mg
Demethoxycurcumin  . . . . . . . . . .80mg
Bis-Demethoxycurcumin  . . . . . . . .10mg
Other curcuminoids  . . . . . . . . . . .20mg

Freedom C Essence is a herbal formula designed by the Ojibway natives to
rejuvenate the body mind and spirit. Freedom C Essence is most popular as an
alternative medicine for cancer.  It can be used as an adjunctive therapy with
traditional allopathic therapy.

Freedom C Essence can especially help to remedy the side effects of cancer
treatments and cancer itself. In summary, Freedom C Essence acts to increase
energy, rebuild the immune system, remove heavy metals and detoxify the body.
In doing this, it lets the body create T-cell antibodies, new red blood cells and
the ability to use oxygen. Most importantly, while using chemo, Freedom C
Essence helps increase appetite, reduces pain and increases the absorption of
fluids in tissues resulting in an overall sense of well being.

Freedom C Essence is always produced with certified organic or wild crafted herbs
and is very reasonably priced. 

Freedom C Essence



CLEAN FLOW
THE KIDNEY 

& DIURETIC FORMULA

A Formula for Kidney Cleansing 
& Detoxification

• Tones & aids kidney
function

• Diuretic properties to
increase urine flow

• Expels toxins, bacteria
and small kidney
deposits

• Coats urinary lining to
promote tissue healing

• Antiseptic properties to
clear infections

• Strengthens the immune
system to fight infection

www.newrootsherbal.com




